conducted a double鄄factor randomized block experiment of two planting patterns ( corn monoculture and maize鄄soybean intercropping) and two nitrogen levels (0 kg / hm 2 , 150 kg / hm 2 ) . The results showed that: cropping patterns and nitrogen levels had no significant effect on the yield of spring maize; the yield of monoculture maize in autumn with N application (150 kg / hm 2 ) was significantly higher than the other three treatments. Comparing to no nitrogen treatment, hundred鄄grain weight with N 150 kg / hm 2 increased by 18.92% and 19.23% respectively in the mode of spring maize monoculture and intercropping. In the mode of autumn maize monoculture and intercropping, hundred鄄grain weight of the treatment with N 150 kg / hm 2 was significant higher than those of no nitrogen treatments, increased by 31. 03% and 32.75% respectively.
There was no significant difference in maize hundred鄄grain weight between intercropping and monoculture under the same N application. There was no significant difference of ear length among the treatments of spring maize. Comparing to no nitrogen treatment, the ear length of autumn maize in the treatment with N 150 kg / hm 2 in monoculture and intercropping patterns were both significantly improved. On the aspect of ear width, there was no significant difference between the treatments of spring maize; whilte autumn maize monoculture increased by 18. 67% under N 150 kg / hm 2 comparing to N 0 kg / hm 2 .
However, intercropping had no significant difference in autumn maize. On the aspect of spike grain number, there was no significant difference between the treatments of spring maize; while autumn maize grain number was significantly higher than the other three under monoculture and N 150 kg / hm 2 . Nitrogen and intercropping both could improve SPAD value and plant height of maize, and promote the maize dry matter accumulation, while there was no significant difference among the treatments. Overall, cropping patterns and nitrogen levels had effects on maize yield, main agronomic characters and growth dynamic. The effects of intercropping were less than nitrogen level, because soil and Leguminosae had a certain capacity of supplying nitrogen for maize. The effects of nitrogen application on spring maize were only presented in the hundred鄄grain weight. As the nitrogen in soil was absorbed by maize, the nitrogen supporting from soil decreased, leading to the significantly effects of nitrogen application in the autumn maize.
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产量 只 提 高 了 12% [3] , 氮 肥 利 用 效 率 却 降 低 了 7郾 5% [4] ,大量氮素以地表径流,氨挥发、淋溶等形式 [16] ,蚕豆间作小麦 [17] ,豌豆间作小麦 [18] 
